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Installation Of a president: 1969
The pomp and pageantrY of medieval England flowered

in ail its splendor Monday night at the installation of Dr.
Max' Wyrnan as the President of the University of Alberta.

The Jubilee Auditorium mas adorned with flowers
and a full military regalie provided a heart-rending
edion of O Canada and a musical interlude for the grand
and glorious march of the robed procession.

Af ter a long series of "official greetings", during which
Dr. Wyman read his program and seemed totelly obliviaus
to the "honors" being bestowed on him by government,
administration and student representetives, the nem presi-
dent began his inaugural address.

An edited version of the president's speech is printed
herc beause it is in part his hopeful blueprint for what
he as an individuel mould honestly like to see this uni-

Sversity and society espouse.
Homever. Dr. Wyman, no matter how humenistic an

ndividual ha mev be, is himself pigaonholed into a
societal role which forces him to perpetuae the verv
system he hes such harsh criticism for.

So me cennot egrea mhan ha seus "it is man who hes
falt'd, not the system," that "e Il systems ara variations
of one svstem."

May Wymen has prasanted the good libaral stetement
that "the morld hes left thir (the opprassad) problams
nnsolvad for fer too long."

And ha has brought a certain amount of ordar to his
owIL housa mith " my truth, e truth 1 em not milling to
im pose on env othar living human bin g."

But just mhera do wa dram thet lina, Max? The lina
betwveen "imposing" on othars mhet pou knom in pour
very soul to be as close to truth as vou cen coma, and
rearing up to shout "No, no more, me hava gona the routa,
the bus stops hera, this is whara me stand and this is
whera me milI faîl if naed be." It is e varv importent lina,
Mr. President. Good luck.

0 0 0
Tenight it is rny intention to share with you my philos-

ophy of life, and my understanding of concepts like knowl-
edge, truth, freedom and dissent.

Each man seeks a truth that is true for ail mankind, but
discovers a truth that is true for him alone. As each man
dies, the truth he discovered dies witb him. Each genera-
tion saeks a truth which is true for ail generations, but
discovers a truth which is true for that generation.

As each ganeration finds its truth, it destroys tha truth
of all of its predecessors. This truth that each generation
inds for itself we caîl knowledge.

Ail1 knowledge is a lie
Sinca knowledge is the creation of man, it reflects avery

imperfection containad in man himself, including that of
nortal life. Knowledge endures for only one genaration,
and the knowledge of ail previous generations is placad
ansong the mythologies of man. Ail knowladge is a lie. It
is nothing more and nothing Iess than a tautology of the
assumptions eacb ganeration arbitrarily chooses to make.

Let me illustrate by playing the role of the lata Harry
Houdini. I challenge any person in this room to prove,
without making any assumptions, that it is the sanie sun
uhich rises every morning, flot a differant one. I challenge
any person in this room to disprove, without making any
assumptions, that thunder is caused by a war among the
gods.

If these challenges are acceptad, it will be found that
without assumptions nothing is capable of proof, and with
assumptions any answar to any question can ha obtainad.

The dropping of an atemic bomh on Hiroshima was a
dranmatic but tragic way to illustrate to the world the awe-
sone power possessed by knowladge. The landing of two
men on the moon was an equally dramatia, but much more
acci'ptable way to illustrate to the world the way hundreds
of thousands of people can cooparate through knowledge to
accomplish a common goal. Although knowledge should bc
respectad for what it can accomplisb, it must not ha wor-
shpped. This would ha idolatry in which man worships
is own creation.

Starting with Newton, the theories developed by the
Physical sciences have hecome successively .more sophisti-
cated, and increasingly more complicated. The big idea
which will revolutioninze thase sciences will corne but once
ini a hundred years. There is no ganeration gap in the
phsical sciences. People working in these fields are content
t? study, understand, and develop the big ideas of those
'w'om the gods love," men like Newton, Einstein, and
Hisenberg, bacause such idaas are exciting, bacause thair
relevance is beyond question.

But the situation in the social sciences is quite dif-
fent. Thase disciplines have not provided solutions to tha
soc ilogîcal problems which have plagued mankind fromn
the? beginning of tima.

i hava neyer sean, for axample, a satisfactory dafinition
Of ,'hat it means to give sîgnîficant help to people with a
different culture, without dastroying their culture. What-
ever the reason for this failure to date, these disciplines
fliust-now provide these solutions, and they mnust coma
Soon. Time is running eut.

An understanding of the limitations of knowledga should

enable a nation to welcome dissent for the right reasons. A
nation shouid not accept the agonies of dissent because of
some sanctirnonious desire to prove in a patronizing way
its tolerance of other points of view.

A nation, knowing that its own knowiadge is a lie,
sbould listen to the voice of dissent because it might be the
first voica of thé future.

No matter bow répugnant tha message of dissent may
be to a particular generation, this lonaly voice of one gan-
eration may become thaernajority voice of a future gan-

-Forrest Bord photo

"IN DISSENSION THERE US STRENGTrH"
-President Max Wyman

aratien. A nation that stiflas aIl dissent can axparienca
only a past and present. Such a nation bas ne future.

Soe sincere people believe in anarcby on the hasis
that man, witbout restraints, will by inclination foliow a
course of natural justice. The avidanca of man's inhumanity
te man is tee overwheiming fer me te accept an anarcbist
faith.

I expact of course te ha free te breatha dia air wbich
surrounds us. Howavar, a fraedom te breadia a poisonous
atmosphere is bardly a fraadom worth having, and 1, thare-
foe, want rastraints toeansure dia fundamantai fraadom
invoivad.

If thare ara te ha rastraints, soe group must dacida
upon diose restraints, and that group must ha grantad an
authority aboya that of the individual. If diara is te he a
bigher autherity, thare must ha a highest autbority, an
ultimata autbority frem whose decisions diera will ha ne
appeal. A wise ultimata audierity must keep a balance
hetween maximizing dia fraedom of the individual and,

avoiding, by rastramnt, tyrannies which are known toeaxist.

The tyranny of the generutions
At dia moment, dia eyes of the world are focused on

dia tyranny of dia genarations, a tyranny against which
yeung peoplealaways rabal. No ganaratien bas dia right te
ansbrine its sacred principles in a constitution whicb wili
impose thasa principles on ail future ganarations. Te at-
tampt to do se would surely sow dia saads of future
revoiutions.

A nation must make roorn for dia martyr, must make
roem for the radical, must maka reema for dia future, and
in our zeai te proect dissent, it sbould net ha ovarlooked
that diara must always ha room for dia majerity. Whan
dia fraadoms te ha protactad and dia tyrannies te ha
avoided ara totalled, dien the only conclusion I can maka
is that dia nation of aach genaratien must ha dia ultimata
audierity on ail matters partaining te diat ganaration.

Tisera ara unwîsa laws and unjust laws. Discrimination
and poerty axist for avaryone te see. Aldieugh soe
people cencluda diat dia systamn is destructive and sbould
ha dastroyad, my conclusion is differant. It la man wbe bais
failad, flot dia systam. Ail systemas ara variations of oe

systern. The succass or failura of any systam wiil dapand on
the wisdom of tbe people using tha systam.

Millions of people are baing stranglad by thea bonds of
discrimination and povarty, and for thase peopla thera will
ba no escape in thair lifetima. Thase are people who can
find, within the confines of thair life axperience, no reason
to live, let alone reasons to respect anything.

Can we, who bave lived in relative affluence avery
day of our lives, give a satisfactory answar te ttha dis-
advantaged peopies of the worid if thay ask, "Why
should I respect law and ordar?"

I think not.
Befora words of condamnation corna from our lips, the

nations of the world shouid first answer the question
"Why ara there se rnany peopla who hava no reason to
respect my law and rny order?'"

I would lika to direct my ramaining words to thea
young people of my generaton. There is no hope that my
ganeration will understand you, becausa you saak to
destroy us, and you will succassfuliy complete that des-
truction.

Someday you will ha called on to assess, for thea history
of tbe devaioprnent of man, tise succass and failure of my
ganaration. It will ha interasting to see how your assass-
ment wili differ fromn mine.

MY genferution 15 MOI'S Most fruitful
My genaration is thse most fruitfui generation in the

history of man. My genaration was the first ganeratien te,
look inside the atom and to find thare the indatarminism
Heisanberg, and dastroy the datarministic worid of Newton
and Einstein. This was an axciting discovary wbose bar-
vast bas yat to ha reapad.

My genaration was the first generation to land a rnan
on the moon, something our scientifc fathers provad com-
pletaly to their satisfaction was bayond the capacity of man.

My generation was the first ganaration to raisa dia lavai
of the life sciences to that of the physical sciences, and
extendad dia productive lifa of man by many yaars.

My generation was the first ganeration te crack tha
genetic code, and the possibility for dia creatien of life
and of atarnal life is now sornething more than a vision.

Lest my ganeration bacorne arrogant, let me ramind
my generatien diat they wera the first ganaration te
create an instrument which could dastroy thea world, and
there is now ne hope diat my ganaratien will create the
social instrument te pravant diat destruction.

My generation bas increased dia acenemic gap hetwean
the bava and have-net nations, and my ganaration will
leave a legacy of millions of illîterate and starving people.

My genaratien claimed it was a pacifist ganaration, and
yet it fought a Second World War, and, indaed, rny gen-
aration has neyer known a day of peace during its whole
history. I shah net apologiza, hoeavar, for my ganaratien.

We set sail on that vast sea of dia unknown, and our
only compass was the groping of dia biind. The miracle is
that wa accomplishad se much, net diat wa faiied se oftan.
It was net that wa did net cara, it was net that we did
net try, but we just dd net know hew.

No hetter worlds, jus a differena' ones
1 wish I couid tell you that the raalization of the draam

of anarchy is just ever dia horizon, but I can't. The
evidanca of mnan's inhumanity te man it tee ovarwhalming
for me te baliave diat as oeaganaration passes inte dia
next, wa meve from oe world te a bettar werid.

Ail that can ha said is that wa mova from oe world
te a differant worid.

If you new believa diat I am passimistic or a prophet
of doern, dien you are wreng. I hava feund diat truth
which is true for me alona, and this truth is containad in
a simple prayar. The words resambla thesa:

God grant me the courage te change the things 1 cen
and should change.

God grant me the patience te endura the things mhich
mhich should ba ch.enged, and which lia bepond my
pomer te change.

God grant me the misdom te distinguish batusaan the tme.
This is my trudi, a trutb I ar nont willing te imposa

on any othar living human baing. I do net beliave in a
missionary zeai whicb wouid anable me te force my light
on those who cannet or will net sea.

My truth has brought me a measure of happinass and
a measura of content in this mad mad world which refusas
te ha breught back te sanity.

I say this without guilt and widi the- complata knowl-
adga that dia words which hava corne from my lips
wouid hava hean quita differant if my skin had been red
or black. Thay would bava bean stili differant if I had
livad al dia days of my years in squalor and beneath die
lavai of human dignity.

My words would have fallan as rneaningiass phrasas
on the aars of a modiar whosa only interest in life is ta
saak a piaca of braad witb which te stili dia agonies of
hungar in ber starving cblidren.

The world in which I hava lived ail my life is non-
existent for these people.
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